THIS WEEK AT ST. LOUIS (Daily Mass Schedule p. 2)

MONDAY - JUNE 3
6:30 am - Men’s Spirituality Group, Manse
6:45 pm - Knights of Columbus Officers’ Meeting, Youth Room
7:00 pm - Parish Council Meeting, Manse

TUESDAY - JUNE 4
7:30 am - Sunday Scripture Study, Manse
1:00 pm - Divine Mercy Study, Parish Meeting Hall
7:15 pm - Divine Mercy Study, PMH

WEDNESDAY - JUNE 5
7:30 pm - Charismatic Prayer Group, Parish Meeting Hall

THURSDAY - JUNE 6
7:15 pm - Fruit of the Vine, PMH (pg 8)

FIRST FRIDAY - JUNE 7
11:30 am - 4:00 pm - Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Church

SATURDAY - JUNE 8
2nd Collection for the Catholic Communications Campaign
9:45 am - Women’s Bereavement Group, Manse (pg 9)
3:30 pm - Confessions
4:30 pm - Mass (Sign Language Interpreted)

PENTECOST SUNDAY - JUNE 9
2nd Collection for the Catholic Communications Campaign
7:30 am - Mass
9:00 am - Mass
10:00 am - Catholic Conversations, Manse
11:15 am - Mass
5:00 pm - Mass

MINISTRY CENTER SUMMER HOURS ARE:
MONDAY - THURSDAY, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
FRIDAY, 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM

7th SUNDAY OF EASTER

Jesus prayed saying: “Holy Father, I pray not only for them, but also for those who will believe in me through their word.”
- Jn 17:20

Mass Intentions for This Week

First Friday - June 7
Acts 25:13b-21/Jn 21:15-19
11:00 am Eric Richard - Sandy Berrietella
1:00 pm Mass at the Highlands Laurelwood for Residents & Staff
5:15 pm Allan Gaesser - Ce DeJoy

Saturday - June 8
9:00 am Lindy Redmond - Linda McCauley
4:30 pm Nelly & Patrick O’Connor - Sons & Grandchildren

Sunday - June 9
Acts 2:1-11/1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or Rom 8:8-17/Jn 20:19-23 or Jn 14:15-16, 23b-26
7:30 am Conrado Vida - Malik Family
9:00 am Lucille Orioli - Joe
11:15 am Margie - Gerry
5:00 pm Rose Strassner - Family

Monday - June 3
11:00 am Jared Adams - The Bart Lanahan Family
5:15 pm Ana Munoz - The Cabarcos Family

Tuesday - June 4
Acts 20:17-27/Jn 17:1-11a
6:45 am Jane O’Brien - Kathryn McAlarney
11:00 am With Special Intention for Marcy Schaarschmidt - MaryAnn Erickson

Wednesday - June 5
10:30 am Mass at the Highlands Living Center for the People of Our Parish
11:00 am Ann Brimmer - Family
5:15 pm Special Intention for Marcy Schaarschmidt - Linda McCauley

Thursday - June 6
6:45 am Nareida Somoza - The Cabarcos Family
11:00 am Gary Stekloff - Eileen & Marina Ramos

Wednesday – June 5
10:30 am Mass at the Highlands Living Center for the People of Our Parish
11:00 am Ann Brimmer - Family
5:15 pm Special Intention for Marcy Schaarschmidt - Linda McCauley

Thursday - June 6
6:45 am Nareida Somoza - The Cabarcos Family
11:00 am Gary Stekloff - Eileen & Marina Ramos

Special Intentions This Week:
We invite you to have a Sanctuary Lamp lit at the Blessed Sacrament to have your very special intentions remembered for a week.
To reserve a candle, please call or visit the Ministry Center.

We Pray for Our High School Graduates and Wish Them Godspeed
All are welcome to spend an hour this Friday, June 7 for First Friday Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament between 11:30 am - 4:00 pm. Join us at the Tabernacle Chapel.

Saturday & Sunday, June 8 & 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
<th>Extraordinary Ministers of The Eucharist</th>
<th>Lector</th>
<th>Sacristan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am TBD</td>
<td>K. May, E. Ramos, M. Williams, P. O’Neil Midgley, M. Romeo, A. Daniele, B. Bullis, L. Sengenberger</td>
<td>B. Anania</td>
<td>M. Romeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm TBD</td>
<td>L. Covino-Kerpenman, G. Burke, Je. Roxstrom, L. Kunz, Jo. Roxstrom</td>
<td>C. Aroesty</td>
<td>Je. Roxstrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Communion Service - June 9
The Highlands - Jane Sutter
Heather Heights - Marge Mancine
it plainly
or hope, among the three theological virtues, no. Paul puts 
fortitude, or restraint? No, as important as those are. Faith 
any other? One of the cardinal virtues, prudence, justice,
unity: our unity with God, and our unity with one another.
Our Gospel today allows us to overhear Jesus praying for

Becoming One

Death is an ending, right? Not in God’s plan! Our 1st 
reading from Acts of the Apostles recounts Stephen’s 
‘falling asleep’. Rather than a tragic account of brutal
death, bringing an end to Stephen’s life, Luke points out 
the real significance. Not an ending, his stoning was a 
beginning. For him, a beginning of life in glory with his 
risen Lord. For the church, the beginning of the mission 
to the Gentiles.

The result of the persecution culminating in Stephen’s 
death? The apostles’ faith was strengthened by the witness 
of how he forgave his enemies and entrusted himself to 
Christ. With that witness, the apostles fled Jerusalem. 
They began preaching in the diaspora, and the mission to 
the Gentiles began. Paul is present at the stoning, thus, in 
an ironic way, present as the Gentile mission is about to 
begin. (And he will benefit from Stephen’s prayer that his 
persecutors be forgiven!)

God often brings purpose and blessing out of tragedy.
When have you seen that happen? Take a moment or two 
this week to pray about it!

Don’t Forget the Bleach

The 2nd reading speaks about washing our robes. Is that 
just about the day we were baptized? Well, baptism is 
when we received a white robe. Keeping it clean is not 
easy. Sin has a power not to be underestimated! But 
Jesus’ death and resurrection bring us forgiveness, 
allowing us to wash our robes. Our participation in trials 
and sufferings out of love, when tied in with the sacrifice 
of Jesus, help bleach away our selfish ego. How do each 
of the sacraments help us to ‘wash our robes’? Pray about 
that a bit!

Becoming One

Our Gospel today allows us to overhear Jesus praying for 
unity: our unity with God, and our unity with one another. 
What virtue is presented more in the New Testament than 
any other? One of the cardinal virtues, prudence, justice, 
fortitude, or restraint? No, as important as those are. Faith 
or hope, among the three theological virtues, no. Paul puts 
it plainly – the greatest of these is love. Unity is only 
possible when we put love first. Bringing it home, where 
is unity lacking among my relationships right now? How 
could love make a difference?

Colorful Pentecost - Wear Red!

Purple is a somber, penitential color for the vestments at 
Mass during Lent. We shift to white, a joyful color during the 
Easter Season. But the Easter Season closes with red, 
used for martyrs, but also for the Holy Spirit. Be on fire 
with the Holy Spirit next weekend. If you always pull 
out something green to wear for St. Patrick, why not 
something red for the Holy Spirit!

INSTITUTO PASTORAL HISPANO Course Offering:
Pastoral Juvenil taught by Elizabeth Johnston on Mondays, 
June 10 to July 15, 2019, 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm at St. Bernard’s 
School of Theology and Ministry, 120 French Road. Are you 
interested in getting a better understanding of WHO IS the 
Hispanic young person in your community? Would you like to 
explore another method for reaching and serving the young 
person in your community? Want to learn more about the 
Pastoral Juvenile Hispana and how it is changing how the Church 
ministers to the young person (Adolescents & Young Adults)? 
Don’t wait to register and take advantage of this opportunity. 
Registration is free. For more information, please speak with 
your pastor or contact Carmen Rollinson at 585-328-3228 ext. 
1318 or Carmen.Rollinson@dor.org. This course can be availa-
ble bilingual if needed.

INSTITUTO PASTORAL HISPANO Curso que se ofrece:
Pastoral Juvenil dado por Elizabeth Johnston el lunes, 
June 10 to July 15, 2019, 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm en la Escuela de Teología y Minis-
terio de San Bernardo, 120 French Road. ¿Está interesado/a en 
conocer mejor QUIEN ES el joven hispano en su comunidad? 
¿Le gustaría explorar una nueva metodología para alcanzar y 
servir al joven en su comunidad? ¿Le gustaría aprender más 
sobre el modelo de Pastoral Juvenil Hispana y cómo ha 
ayudado a cambiar la forma cómo la iglesia sirve al joven 
(adolescentes y jóvenes adultos)? La inscripción es gratis. No 
espere para matricularse y tome ventaja de esta oportunidad. 
Para más información, háble con el pastore o comuníquese con 
Carmen Rollinson al 585-328-3228 ext. 1318 o 
Carmen.Rollinson@dor.org. Este curso se puede hacer dis-
ponible bilingüe si es necesario.
SHARING OUR BLESSINGS

Supporting Our Parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$19,212.33</td>
<td>1,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$11,658.00</td>
<td>1,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>$12,440.00</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Unavailable at press time</td>
<td>Unavailable at press time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Collection

Month-to-Date $43,310.33

Are you visiting with us today? Welcome to St. Louis! We love to have you with us, and hope that you felt warmly welcomed, at home even. Our home is your home! We pray your prayer with us and experience of liturgy was uplifting, and helped you experience God’s presence in the Word proclaimed, the prayers prayed, the music sung, the Eucharist, offered and shared. If you were able to contribute, we are very grateful! Have you ever formally registered to be a member of our parish? If not, please consider picking up a registration form, calling the office, or registering online at StLouisChurch.org. We would love to welcome you into the St. Louis parish family!

Pentecost Pondering

As we prepare to celebrate Pentecost, please, reflect on how the Holy Spirit pours out gifts upon all of God’s people. Pray, and listen: Have I developed the gifts God has given me to the full? After all, just like the skills of athletes, musicians, artists, and others, gifts must be exercised if they are to develop to full potential! Do I encourage others to share their gifts; help them develop those gifts for the sake of the common good? Is it time to encourage others to step into a role I have been doing for years? How can I help foster an environment of stewardship here at St. Louis?

This Week’s Tithing Will Support Compass Care

Next Week’s Tithing Will Support Rochester Community Supplemental Burial Fund

Acting out of the core values of our Christian faith, the Greater Rochester Community of Churches Faith in Action Network (GRCC) gathers congregations and people from diverse communities to build relationships and support initiatives based on spiritual and community values that advocate, model, and celebrate basic human rights. They work toward the day when every child, youth, and adult feels safe, experiences support and care, and can discover ways to use their gifts for the good of the beloved community.

In 2010, GRCC with Monroe County formed the Rochester Community Supplemental Burial Fund to offer burials for individuals with no resources and often no family. GRCC has organized and held burial services, including providing faith leadership and attendees for over 100 funerals and has provided grave markers for over 300 unmarked graves.

Visit grcc-fian.org and catholiccourier.com/articles/community-fund-aids-with-burial-costs to learn more.

Volunteers Needed

We are in need of adults to serve as substitutes for our volunteer money counter teams that count, record, and prepare reports for weekend and other collections. The time commitment is Monday mornings for 2 or 3 hours, called in as substitutes are needed. If interested, please contact Laurie Martin at Laurie.Martin@dor.org or 585-586-5675, ext. 222.

Next week, our second collection is for the Catholic Communication Campaign. This campaign connects people with Christ, here and around the world in developing countries, through the internet, television, radio, and print media. Fifty percent of funds collected remains in our diocese to fund local communications efforts. Your support helps spread the gospel message! To learn more, visit www.usccb.org/ccc.
Faith Formation

Register today!!

K-5 Faith Formation
6-12 Youth Ministry
Eucharist
Penance
Confirmation 1 & 2

Please visit StLouisChurch.org/ff for registration and information

To keep shipping and material costs to a minimum,
the deadline for all registrations is July 15th. After this date, there will be a $35.00 late fee automatically applied to all registrations.

Eucharist and Penance Sacrament registration:
All children must have completed either Grade 1 or one full year prior of Faith Formation or attend a Catholic School to prepare and receive both First Penance and First Eucharist. Both Sacraments are celebrated in Grade 2. Families need to register for both Penance and Eucharist for the upcoming year.

Confirmation Year 1 and Year 2 Sacrament Registration:
Year 1 Confirmation candidates must have completed one year prior of Youth Ministry or attend Catholic School to prepare for year 1 (Grade 8) and year 2 (Grade 9). Registration is required yearly for both years of preparation.
OMETHING FOR EVERYONE

**Pancake Breakfast Thank You!**

The St. Louis Knights of Columbus thanks everyone who made our Pancake Breakfast fundraiser a success! We especially acknowledge the youth volunteers and thank them for their hard work. We have received many compliments regarding their helpful service to our guests. Thanks also go to our sponsors; Krusteaz, Wegmans, BJ’s, Palmer’s, and Canandaigua National Bank. This event was a wonderful way to bring the people of St. Louis together.

Thanks again! We appreciate your support.

Mourning the loss of someone you love is never easy, but there is HOPE!

**St. Louis Women’s Bereavement Group**

is a support group for women who have experienced the death of someone they love.

**When:** Saturdays

**Time:** 9:45-11:15 am

**Where:** Manse

You don’t have to walk this journey alone.
Let us walk with you.

Saint Louis School is excited to announce that its Lego team, *The Eight Magneteers*, has been selected from more than 40,000 teams worldwide as one of 20 semi-finalists advancing to the Ninth Annual FIRST LEGO® League Global Innovation Award in San Jose, Calif., USA, June 30-July 2. The team is being recognized for creating *Magnetic Dodgeball*, a game that combines magnets and microgravity to improve astronaut fitness, flexibility and mental focus.

At the award event, the team will spend three days collaborating with other student innovators from around the world. They will learn to pitch their solution to investors and showcase their solution to a judging panel. Three top teams will be selected for cash awards to further develop their solution. Before returning home, our students will get trained as Lego Innovation Ambassadors, so they can represent Lego and inspire others at local events.

To be selected is a rare honor and achievement - Saint Louis School is so proud of their innovation, creativity and teamwork!

**Wanted: Some Men of Note.**

The Acafellas, St. Louis’ a cappella men’s vocal group, is looking for additional singers for the upcoming year. If you are interested, contact Dick Yule at coolyule@rochester.rr.com or 585-381-2721.

St. Louis School • 585.586.5200
slspittsford.org

Pancake Breakfast Thank You!

St. Louis School
A Guide for a Fun-Filled Day At the Saint’s Place Annual Super Sale 2019

1. Start early; meet a friend for breakfast at the Coal Tower on Schoen Place or at the Village Bakery on State Street in the village. Plan your attack & get ready to shop!

2. Wear comfortable shoes, so you can scope out all departments, jam-packed with bargains. There's Furniture, Books, Jewelry, Purses & Clothing, Sporting Goods, Electronics, Toys, the amazing Gymnasium and the Outdoor Tent Emporium and the new Bargain Alley! (Thank you, Nolan’s Rental and Saint Louis Knights of Columbus for helping us with shade for shopping!)

3. We have a holding area (works like a 'coat check room') and also carry out service. When your arms get full of 'great finds', just drop them off at the holding area and get a 'coat check'. Bins are free and your bin will be watched while you continue shopping for more treasures. When you are ready to check out, someone will bring your bins to the checkout area... and even carry the load out to your car!

4. Smile, you are helping refugees and the poor and needy in Rochester. They are so very grateful for your help. Purchasing items is making a donation to a charity!

5. Need a lunch break? Zweigle’s donates hot dogs that will be ready by 11AM. The cost is minimal. Grab a seat in the outdoor refreshment area & recharge with a Zweigles & a cold drink. This year staffed by the Saint Louis Knights of Columbus.

6. Visit the beautiful Furniture Room. Bargains galore!!! Delivery service available at a nominal fee.

7. Enjoy an afternoon snack and unwind at another of our supporters -- pizza at Pontillo’s or an iced coffee or flavored tea at Starbucks. Or take a short ride to DiBella’s Subs on Jefferson Road or Wegmans on Monroe Avenue.

8. Phone/text/Facebook/Twitter your friends – you know they won't want to miss this Sale!!

9. Come back for one last look before 8 pm on Wednesday. New extended hours on opening day. Make plans to come back for Friday’s ½ price sale.

Location:
St. Louis Church
Reddington Hall
64 South Main Street
Pittsford, N.Y. 14534
Three Minutes a Day to a Deeper Understanding of the Mass!

**Elements of the Catholic Mass**

What can 3 minutes a day for a month do for your faith? Why not try this and see!

FORMED.org has a series of 31 three-minute talks about the elements of a Catholic Mass. No need to sign up or come to a class—you can do this on your own according to your schedule.

**Hop onto**

stlouischurch.formed.org

Then, to find this program, click “study” and scroll down to “Discover the Catholic Faith” and you’ll see it. Or....you can send an email to Kathryn.mcalarney@dor.org and I’ll send you a link.

Considering that Fr. Kennedy is a liturgist and loves it when we learn more about the Mass, wouldn’t this be a fine way to show appreciation for all he’s done for us at St. Louis?

The Examen

Learn How to Pray This Prayer of Reflection With St. Ignatius!

Part of the rich tradition of the Catholic Church is recognizing the need to reflect on the day’s activities—to remember God’s invitation and our response.

Stillness, Gratitude, Reflection, Sorrow, and Hopefulness!

All packed into a 15-minute routine that frees your spirit at the close of the day.

**Fruit of the Vine**

When: Thursday, June 6th at 7:15pm

Where: Parish Meeting Hall

Wine and Cheese! Fellowship! Come and get to know St. Ignatius of Loyola better!
Parish Staff Directory

Parish Offices - Ministry Center
64 S. Main Street, 14534
(585) 586-5675; Fax 387-9888
Ministry Center Hours are:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Pastoral Staff:
Rev. Robert Kennedy,
Parochial Administrator
ext. 225, Fr.Robert.Kennedy@dor.org
Rev. Juan Benitez, Parochial Vicar
Fr.Juan.Benitez@dor.org
Deacon David Snyder
deacondave@gmail.com
Michelle Andrews-Smith,
Director of Faith Formation, ext. 233,
Michelle.Andrews-Smith@dor.org
Paulette Foggetti,
Faith Formation Admin. Assistant
ext. 230, Paulette.Foggetti@dor.org
Stephanie Honz, Pastoral Associate for
Liturgy and Liturgical Music
ext. 251, Stephanie.Honz@dor.org
Cathy Malik,
Pastoral Associate for Pastoral Care
ext. 228, Catherine.Malik@dor.org
Laurie Martin, Finance Director
ext. 222, Laurie.Martin@dor.org
Kathryn McAlarney,
Pastoral Associate for Evangelization
ext. 224, Kathryn.McAlarney@dor.org
Suzanne Montanye, Admin. Assistant
ext. 223, Suzanne.Montanye@dor.org
Dominic Salamida,
Youth and Young Adult Minister
ext. 234, Dominic.Salamida@dor.org
Sally Schrecker, Operations Manager
ext. 235, Sally.Schrecker@dor.org
Pat Spinelli, Parish Visitor
ext. 232, Pat.Spinelli@dor.org
Shannon Toot, Accounting & Media Admin
ext. 227, Shannon.Toot@dor.org

Chris Lynge, Chair,
Pastoral Council
James Schnell, Chair,
Finance Council, 267-7295
Debbie Hoeft, Chair
Stewardship Team, 734-9705
debbie53hoeft@yahoo.com
Isabel Miller, Executive Director,
Saint's Place, 46 S. Main St.
Phone: 385-6860
saintlady@saaintsplace.org
In Residence at the Rectory:
Msgr. Gerard Krieg
Fran Barr, Principal,
St. Louis School, 11 Rand Place
Phone: 586-5200 Fran.Barr@dor.org
www.slspittsford.org
Michael DeCocq, Grand Knight,
St. Louis Knights of Columbus
Phone: 585-314-8835
depepsi@twc.com

Shannon Toot, Bulletin Editor
PSLouis.Bulletin@dor.org

Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
stlouischurchnpittsford
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